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THlE OXFORD AND B3RIGHTON CONFERENCES.

The Autumnal meeting of the English Congregational Union, recently held tri
London, was sigtnalized by a moat important and interesting discussion on the
teaching of Mr. Pearsail Smith, and the Oxford and Brighiton Conferences, on the
subject o f huliness. Two papers were preparod at the request of the Committee
-- one by the Rev. G. W. Robinson, of Brighton, in defence of the Conference ;
and another by the Rev. W. Kingsland, of Bradford, not indeed ti opposition to
Mr. Smith's views, but yet a critical paper in regard to them. We have read
tliem witli very great interest, as well as the addresses by which tliey were fol-
lowed, and should like to present them in full to our readers ; but that being
impossible, we shýdl endeavour to boil &nvn what t'ho writers have evidently boiled
down before, so0 as to give the substance of the discussion.

Mr. Robinson first cleared the way by showing what was nut the teaching of the
sohool referred to, though they were oftexî falsoly cliarged with it. Men are
tauglit, it hias been said, Ilthat sanctification consista in folding the arma and
leaving the Holy Spirit to act ; that watching and prayer are no longer needful;
that there are no more difficulties, or struggles, or sorrows in the life of the true
Christian; that thure is no further room for progress ; that wve are sanctified the
moment we imagine ourselves to be sanctified ; that there is no more need of par-
don, or of the daily efllcacy of tlhe blood of Christ ; that there is no longer any
danger, or even any possibility of sinning." What they do hold, hie said, was
Ilthe duty of yielding the whole being 'unreservedly to God; of presenting the
body a living sacrifice to Him. It was shown to bu impossible that God shouid
dwell in a heart wbere one lingeringr idol or, rehellion is consciously retained.
And this great act of surrender was. declared as a present and possible duty.
Seen in the liglit of God's lioly law, no man lias in himi the power to sanctify or
separate himsalf perfectly to God ; but eacli man lias at the present moment a
power, which, being the utmnost power hie cari exercise, is the power for which lie
stands accountable. And each one canu at the present moment exercise this will-

p er, be it more or less, and present himself a living sacrifice. And liaving
thus yielded himself as well as hie is able, hie is then, in relation to lis own will
and purpose, aIto getlier the Lord's. To-morrow, with an increased liglit and
power, lie wîay miako a completer offering ; and the next day an offering stili more
complote.

The next thing insisted on is "Trust." Not only mnust hie sins be abandoned,
but hie uribelief must be, abandoiied. 11e must trust. And trust means this--lie
must now believe that God lias become God to him according to Hia promise and
Hie nature. H1e lias corne out fromn evil, and made himself separate, and now
God is to be lis Father, and lie is to be a son of the Lord Almig,,hty. Il All this
iis summed up in tlie promise of the Eoly Ghost. And the mani io yields hlim-
self to God lias at *Lhe instant of * ding nt only the riglt, but the duty of
believing that the Holy Ghost is giveWto him in that f uller operation, whidli only
becomes possible when tie will is quite surrendered. He is to believe that the
offering of himself, which lie by lis own strength cannot sustain for an hour, is
accepted of God, and that God will keep it by i own almighty power. H1e is to
trust, and this indeptzndently of feeliiig and consciousness, that God lias begun to
live in him, and walk ini lim ; that liencefortli lie lias only, witli child-like simpli-
city, to yield hirnself to be led by the Spirit of God. "

This complete surrender, lie said, usually lias taken place at some period sub-
sequent to conversion, and lias soinetirnes been callkd a " second conversion ; " but
he thouglit it miglit take place wlienever sucli a fuller revelation of tlie resources
of the Gospel is mnade to the repentant sinner, as wvill enable him to trust; for for-
giveness, for providential care, and for tlie indwelling of the Holy Ghost.

Does this, then, lieasks, supersede the necessity of growtli in grace? "lIstliere
no room for dvance beyond ? Nay, the' man lias siinply taken tlie true attitude
for sanctification. Progressive sanctification lies before. The distinction i.s liere.


